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James Black
Masonry & Contracting Co.

Home Office 602 Wright Bldg..

St. Louis. Missouri.

OOXTBAOTOBS TOM
CUT I WATIOWAX UN BUZX.OZirO,

?. ff. Morehouse Co.
WHOLESALE and RETAL

Coal and Builder's Supplies
Of ALL KINDS '

Main Office-Ne- w Locafion If If -- 12 New City National Bank Bldg.,
AVer August 1st.

YARDS 28th AVENUK AND TAVIiOR STREETS.

Best Grades of Hard and Soil Coal
retail orders promptly filled

Joseph Burnett Alexis Jer Burins! . ... Michael Biraest

Burness Construction Company

, Concroto Builders
General Contractors for Cudahy Packing Co a.

Buildings Throughout the West

ERECTORS OF NEW CAR BARN 0. & C. B. ST. RY. CO.

Wichita Omaha Kansas City

- :

..HIGH GRADE.,

a

Second and Dorcas Street.

B

Masnfactorers and Builders of

OMAHA, NEB.

TIIK 1JKK: OMAHA. WEDNKSDAY. AUGUST

where there Is the moat bountiful natural
rainfall. The reason for thla li not deep
or hidden, however. It la almply a me
of having" tht 'vsttr at all liuics while
and when It la wanted. A treat deal of
the development of this region may be
accredited directly and Indirectly to the
Union Pacific, the first road to Invade
this region.

Hardships far I'loaeera.
The pioneers who first settled these

states were obliged to Journey weary
distances, and an ox team or a pair of
mules or horses and canvas-covere- d wag-
ons, were the only means of conveyance.
It used to take the mall coach thirty
days to make the run from Salt Lake to
Omaha, and the country swarmed with
Indians In many places along the route.
In any of the western states traversed,
there were no railroads; the river towns
on the Missouri river were better off by
reason of steamboat service, out this
was somewhat irregular .and not always
satisfactory.

The coming of the railroad brought
thousands of Immigrants, who reached
their destination cheaply, and these
brought under cultivation millions upiin
millions of acres of land. It also at
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tracted men who developed the vast min-

eral resources of gold, silver and copper,
coal,' iron, etc.- - All the machinery needed
for mining had to be hauled by wagon at
great expense, and the quick, cheap and
sure service of tha railroad placed pro-
ducers next door to the whole world.

And the people who raised all kinds ot
crops could now sell their produce 2,000

miles distant; even to European coun-
tries. Nearly all the higher grade apples
raised in Oregon are now sold In Lon-
don, where they command very high
prices.

Town Spring ITp.
As soon as the railroad came towns

sprang up almost over night; people
came from far distances to settle; great
acres of land were cultivated; the farmer
became sure of a market: a new and
vital energy developed along many lines
because the settlers were put In close touch
with the outside world; distance was no
longer thought of, for the railroad
brought their former neighbors to visit
them, carried their freight and tooky them on Journeys which, were It not for
this strong friend, would have been as
Impossible as If they were held fast in
a wilderness.

. The Una of the Union Pacific passes
through a country full of Interest unpar-
alleled for him who enjoys the beauties of
nature. Leaving Omaha one has first an
opportunity to admire the thriving towns
and cities of the great Cornhusker state
and meanwhile, to marvel at the fertility
ot its fields and valleys.

' MartMonii Sights.
Crossing the border line Into Wyoming

he Is whisked through a wonderfully scenic
country, gaining an excellent view of Gran
ite Canyon, the continental divide and the
thousand and .one other sights of this
interesting western state., .Utah fur-
nishes its. share of thrills 'for the sight-
seer. Here one's admiration is attracted by
Castle Rock, Hanging Rock and the multi-
tude of ether natural wonders with which
the country Is replete. At the same time,
for he who Is historically inclined, every
foot of the great ' route is pregnant with
Interest, having been the scene of many in-

teresting Incidents in the life of the coun-
try.

One can also reach Ogden by another line
of tha Union Pacific, which runs from
Kansas City through Kansas and Colorado
and is as full of .interest a is the more
northerly route.

Specialty.

Structures

OMAHA BRICK. CO.

Building and Sewer Brick

Prompt Deliveries

Bridge and Metal

1010.
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Leave Union Station daily 7:00 a. m., 12:05 p. m., 5:20 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 6:05
p. m., 8:50 p. m., 11:45 p. m., 12:40 a. m. Convenient departures and arrivals.
Fast schedules and unrivaled equipment; dining car service unequaled.

Si. Paul, Minneapolis and DuSuf h
Three splendid trains a day via the North Western Line leave the Union Station, Omaha, at

7:50 a. m., 7:00 p. m., and 9:00 p. m. There are hundreds of cool northern resorts in the woods
and on the lakes in Minnesota, Wisconsin and the Lake Superior District.

South Dakota Hot Springs
Located in the heart of the Black Hills, at an altitude of 3,000 feet. Its summer climate

is charming and the medicinal waters and big plunge baths restore health and provide recre-
ation. Good hotel accommodations. Endorsed by the U.S. Government as a National
Sanitarium. Direct train service, through Pullman sleeping cars and free reclining' chair cars
to Deadwood daily, leave Union Station at 3:55 p. m.

ummer Kates
Low rates to Black Hills, Wyuming, the lakes and resorts of Minnesota and Wisconsin
and to Chicago and the seaside and mountain resorts of the East Liberal return
limits and favorable stopover privileges.

For tickets and full information apply at "

--Ticket Office
1401-14- 03 Farnam Street

Omaha, Neb.

me Reasons
Why Travelers Use

Hie IBurllogtoo
Because its rails connect all important Western cities.
Its trains run on time with remarkable regularity.

i'

It "keeps up" its road bed, power and equipment.
Its passenger equipment is high-grad- e throughout.
Its dining car service is always reliable and of excellent

tone; it requires 40 dining cars and 430 employes of the
Commissary department to daily serve Burlington patrons.

It is the first railroad to generally light its through
trains with electricity; 72 complete sets of Burlington trains
are so lighted with a train electrician for each train.

The regularity of its fast mail and passenger trains, for
through runs ot from 500 to 1,200 miles over the Burling-
ton rails, reflects the physical condition of the railroad and
the character of its organization.

L. W. WAKELEY,
General Passenger Agent
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